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Our state systems should be structured to ensure that every child has an equal
opportunity to grow up safe, healthy, and valued, and the state’s response to child
maltreatment or youthful misbehavior should not be dictated by a child or family’s
race or ethnicity. Voices for Children supports LB 326 as an important foundational
step to reduce disparities and disproportionality in our child welfare system.
Research shows that families of color are no more likely to abuse or neglect their
children than White families, within similar income groups.1 However, African
American and American Indian children are involved in child protection systems,
including in Nebraska, at a rate that is disproportionate to their presence in the
general population. Numerous studies have shown that racial disparities occur at
various decision points in the child welfare continuum.2 In Nebraska, White, nonHispanic youth make up 69.4% of our total youth population (age 0-17); 14.5% are
White, Hispanic; 6.6% are multi-racial or non-White Hispanic; 5.7% are Black/African
American; 2.6% Asian/Pacific Islander; and 1.1% American Indian or Alaska Native.3
However, children of color are more likely to enter the child welfare system than
white, non-Hispanic children. And once involved with the child welfare system,
children of color in Nebraska are also more likely to be removed from their
homes4, spend longer periods of time in out-of-home care and experience greater
placement instability.5 Because the impacts of childhood trauma – including those
caused by the system response itself - can last for a lifetime, the social cost of this
inequity is devastating to children of color, their families, their communities, and
society.
Over the course of the summer and fall, listening sessions were held pursuant to
Senator Howard’s interim study LR 418, examining disproportionality in our state
child-serving systems. One of the baseline recommendations flowing from those
listening sessions with individuals and families who had direct experience of the
system led to the idea behind this bill: training in cultural competency and race
equity isn’t the only solution to a layered societal problem, but it is an important
foundation. Dismantling system barriers to racial and ethnic equity is necessary to
improve our child welfare system for each innocent child it touches. We are grateful
to Senator Quick for sponsoring LB 326, and would respectfully urge the Committee
to advance it and incorporate this appropriation into your final budget package.
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